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北部湾四个季节表层海水中重金属的 Cu 含量为 0.14 μg/L~1.03 μg/L（平均
0.40 μg/L），Pb 为 0.036 μg/L~2.80 μg/L（平均 0.46 μg/L），Zn 为 0.33 μg/L~24.02 
μg/L（平均 8.37 μg/L），Cd 为 0.0015 μg/L~0.122 μg/L（平均 0.041 μg/L），Cr 为









北部湾四个季节大气气溶胶中重金属 Cu 含量为 0.23 ng/m3~18.57 ng/m3（平
均 3.56ng/m3），Pb 为 0.58 ng/m3~91.77 ng/m3（平均 19.48 ng/m3），Zn 为 0.70 
ng/m3~180.13 ng/m3（平均 49.91 ng/m3），Cd 为 ND~2.23 ng/m3（平均为 0.58 
ng/m3），Al 为 3.02 ng/m3~363.65 ng/m3（平均 102.30 ng/m3），V 为 ND~5.16 ng/m3






















种元素主要分为两类，一类是主要来自地壳风化产物的 Fe 和 Al；另一类是陆源
污染元素 Cu、Pb、Cd、V 和 Zn。这些污染元素在北部湾气溶胶中均有不同程度
的富集，富集程度依序是 Cd>Pb>Zn>Cu>V，表明北部湾大气已明显受到人为活
动的影响。 
北部湾表层沉积物中，重金属 Cu 的含量为 6.72 mg/kg~25.95 mg/kg（平均
16.37 mg/kg），Pb 为 16.99 mg/kg~57.98 mg/kg（平均 32.23 mg/kg），Zn 为 
73.15 mg/kg~112.25 mg/kg（平均 93.12 mg/kg），Cd 为 0.03 mg/kg~0.12 mg/kg（平
























In this thesis, the research was carried out to examine concentrations, distribution 
patterns and seasonal variation of heavy metals (Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd, Cr) in seawater and 
sediments, as well as (Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd, Al, Fe, V) in aerosols from Beibu Gulf in four 
cruises during 2006-2007. The main conclusions were as following: 
Concentrations of heavy metals in surface seawater from Beibu Gulf were in the 
following ranges: 0.14 μg/L~1.03 μg/L for Cu (averaged 0.40 μg/L), 0.036 μg/L~ 
2.80 μg/L for Pb (averaged 0.46 μg/L), 0.33 μg/L~24.02 μg/L for Zn (averaged 8.37 
μg/L), 0.0015 μg/L~0.122 μg/L for Cd (averaged 0.041 μg/L), 0.083 μg/L~0.95 μg/L 
for Cr (averaged 0.33 μg/L). 
Concentrations of heavy metals in aerosols from Beibu Gulf were in the following 
ranges: 0.23 ng/m3~18.57 ng/m3 for Cu (averaged 3.56 ng/m3), 0.58 ng/m3~91.77 
ng/m3 for Pb (averaged 19.48 ng/m3), 0.70 ng/m3~180.13 ng/m3 for Zn (averaged 
49.91 ng/m3), ND~2.23 ng/m3 for Cd (0.58 ng/m3), 3.02 ng/m3~363.65 ng/m3 for Al 
(102.30 ng/m3), ND~5.16 ng/m3 for V (averaged 1.43 ng/m3), 4.04 ng/m3~433.06 
ng/m3 for Fe (averaged 118.21 ng/m3). 
Contents of heavy metals in sediments from Beibu Gulf were in the following 
ranges: 6.72×10-6~25.95×10-6 for Cu ( averaged 16.37×10-6), 16.99×10-6~57.98×10-6 
for Pb (averged 32.23×10-6), 73.15×10-6~112.25×10-6 for Zn(averaged 93.12×10-6), 
0.03×10-6~0.12×10-6 for Cd (averaged 0.08×10-6), for Cr 20.69×10-6~56.47×10-6 
(averaged 35.51×10-6). 
The distribution of metals in seawater showed the trend of higher concentrations in 
the northern part of the Gulf and lower in the south part sea area. Generally, the 
concentrations in surface seawater were found to be higher along the coasts with a 
trend to decrease towards the offshore. This result indicated that terrestrial input was 
the main factor influencing the distribution of heavy metals. Water mass mixture and 
aborption/desorption of particles may also play a role on the distributions. For Pb and 















and Zn in Beibu Gulf. 
Concentrations of Zn was highest in Spring, which might be associated with new 
pollutant inputs from land, while it  was lowest in Summer which can be explained 
by the reason  that Zn was largely precipated and absorbed into particultes caused by 
high temperature in Summer or absorbed by phytoplankton in bloom. The other 
metals didn’t showed distinct seasonal variation. 
The spatial distribution of heavy metals in aerosols from Beibu Gulf show higher 
concontrations in the north and lower in the middle and south of the Gulf, which 
indicated that the northern sea area was influenced seriously by anthropogenic 
activities.  
Heavy metals in aerosols showed obvious seasonal variations with higher values in 
winter and autumn and lower in summer and spring. The seasonal distribution pattern 
was closely associated with dry-wet seasons and wind directions of monsoon. The 
explanation may be that more terrestrial particles were transported into the Gulf in 
Winter whereas particles in aerosols were mostly scavenged by rain in Summer. 
The results calculated by Correlation, Hierarchical Cluster, Enrich Factor Analysis 
indicated that heavy metals in aerosols were divided into two main categories: crustal 
elements (Fe and Al) and pollution elements (Cu, Pb, Cd, V and Zn). Those pollution 
elements had high EF values in following order of Cd>Pb>Zn>Cu>V, which indicated 
that aerosols from Beibu Gulf were heavily affected by anthropogenic activities. 
Distribution of heavy metals in sediments show a trend with concentrations 
decreasing from coastal zones to offshore sea area. The result indicated that land input 
was the main factor for the distribution of heavy metals in sediments. The high 
contents mainly occurred in the coastal area of Leizhou Peninsula and in the sea areas 
between Basuo and Bailongjin located in Hainan Island. 
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是最有害的污染物之一（Sinex and Wright，1988；Srinivasa et al.，2004；丘耀文
等，2005）。自 20 世纪 70 年代以来，重金属污染与防治的研究工作备受关注 






当它们的含量超出正常值就会表现出毒性（Bryan et al.，1976）。其它金属如 Pb、
Cd 则是非必需且具有毒性的元素（Mohamed et al.，2006）。 
   许多研究表明，重金属（包括类金属元素）与生物大分子基团和遗传物质的
相互作用可导致多器官的畸变、突变和癌变效应（Graeme et al.，1998；Baudounin 
































沉降、海洋交通污染和地下矿产的开采等（Tankere et al.，1996；Abollino et al.，












河口等近岸附近沉积聚集（Chapman et al.，1999；Tang et al.，2002；Zeri et al.，
2003），并逐渐转移到悬浮颗粒物和底层沉积物中（Hatje et al.，2003；Srinivasa  
et al.，2005；张丽洁等，2003；陈江麟等，2004）。部分以悬浮或可溶的化合形
态残留于水体的重金属则可能在潮流作用下经历稀释、扩散，或在大气长距离的
输送作用下，被迁移到开阔海域甚至极地等区域（Duce et al.，1991；Scholten  































et al.，1980；Libes et al.，1992；Voutsinou et al.，1996；柯东胜，1991）。国内外
研究区域多集中在近岸海域，河口（Zwolsman et al.，1997；Kraepiel et al.，1997；
廉雪琼等，2001）、港湾（Gavriil et al.，2005；Hamed et al.，2006；陈春华等，
1999；陈志强等，1999），在开阔大洋（Bruland et al.，1980；Morley et al.，1993；
Munksgaard et al.，2001；姚子伟等，2002；周静等，2007）也有不少学者进行
了相关研究。表 1.1 列出了近十年国内外海水中重金属研究的含量相关报道。 
通过对表 1.1 中不同海域中重金属的含量比较，可看出，近岸海域（Fang    
et al.，2006；张宇峰等，2002；陈志强等，1999）和港湾（El-Moselhy et al.，2004）
海域中重金属含量明显要高于外海（Munksgaard et al.，2001；霍文冕等，2002）
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